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ablc number of be1ievers among the ethnic Ⅱlinority groups of China.A few
Πlinorities havc their un咖 e ethnic or foIk be1iefs.The condition of religious

belief is also very comp1icatcd。

Differcnt ethnic groups fo11o、 v thc same

re1igion and there are some who arc diffcrcnt。

Each ofthcm have mcmbers

fo11owing differcnt religions,

2.Many members of China丨 sΠ 1inorities hold strong rcligious be1iefs,statistics
βuggest that1nore than ha1f of thc popu1ation among the55cthnic Ininority

groups can be rcgarded as religious In comparison with the Han ethnic group,
the ethnic Ⅱlinority groups havc stricter rc1igious bc1iefs with more forms of

prescntation and greater dcvotionaI content.suCh a situation is a distinctive
part of Tibetan BuddhisⅡ 1and in the Isla∏ 1ic practices of thc1Ι ui and Uygur
ethnic groups.1Γ ibetan Buddhism originates fronn Indian BuddhisⅡ

1,but it is

full of distinctive Tibetan characteristics resulting frona the fusion of the

mainstream Buddhism typica11y foIlowed by the Han ethnic group and the
traditiona1Bon Re1igion of Tibet.A11Tibctans retain some degree of re1igious
belicf and many are extreme1y devout。

since the spreading of Is1am into China,

it has been characterized、 vith different ethnic featurcs When b1cnded with the
beliefs of Ininority nationa1ities.Due to different characteristics of thc Hui,

Uygur and Kazak ethnic groups,Muslilns frona thesc groups haVe adopted
differcnt sty1es in thc bui1ding of mosques and in forming their re1igious
education,though they a11sharc the samc basic belief of Is1am.
3.The onginal rehgious beⅡefs rnosuy survivc among ΠⅡnority nationahtics。

The

ethnic characteristics of re1igious belief are distinctive,Besidcs Buddhism,
Taoisn1,Is1an1and Christianity,there are various traditiona1religions that
remain popular in different areas with varying influence。

The most typicaI

examp1e is shamanisn1among ethnic Ininority groups in Northcast and NorthW-≥

st China,which is knOwn as wizardry among

southwest and southeast China。

Πlinority nationa1itics in

For somc ethnic groups thcre are also some

particu1ar names such as the Dongba Re1igion of Naxi ethnic group and the
Bimo Religion ofthe Yi ethnic grou,These are what we call original re1igions

that emerged fr0m thc pri1nitivc worship of ancicnt races, They gcneraIly
retain the concepts of wOrshiping nature,totcms,ancestors,ghosts and vari-

